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DBackground: Better understanding of aortic root geometry could improve diagnosis and reconstruction of
pathologic aortic valves. In this study, a previous model of hemispheric aortic valve leaflets nested within
a cylindrical aorta was refined in humans with normal aortic valves.
Methods: Using 1-mm axial slices, high-resolution computed tomographic angiograms from 10 normal aortic
roots were used to generate high-density X-, Y-, and Z-coordinates of valve structures using Mathematica soft-
ware. Three-dimensional least squares regression analyses of leaflet and sinus coordinates were employed to
compare multiple geometric models of aortic valve and root geometry. Shapes and dimensions of all root struc-
tures were evaluated and compared.
Results: Aortic valve geometry was roughly hemispherical, but the valve base was elliptical (minor–major di-
ameter ratio¼ .66). Dimensional fits of the leaflet–sinus complexes also were better using ellipsoidal geometry,
with taller leaflets than predicted by hemispheres. The commissure between the left and noncoronary cusps was
located uniformly at the posterior junction of the base minor diameter and circumference, with the center of the
right coronary cusp opposite. The subcommissural post areas flared outward by 5 to 10, and the volume of the
right coronary leaflet–sinus complex was 12.4% and 10.7% larger than the noncoronary cusps and left cusps,
respectively.
Conclusions: The normal human aortic valve is an elliptical structure, and ellipsoidal refinements improve rep-
resentation of leaflet geometry. The left and noncoronary cusps commissure is located posteriorly; the right cor-
onary cusp is located anteriorly. This model could be useful in quantifying pathologic geometry and in
engineering devices for aortic valve reconstruction. (J Thorac Cardiovasc Surg 2013;146:103-8)Supplemental material is available online.
Reconstruction of aortic valves is being performed increas-
ingly, especially for aortic insufficiency.1-4 Stability and
reproducibility of repair are improving, and data suggest
that outcomes are enhanced over valve replacement.5 Fur-
ther progress may be limited by lack of a precise under-
standing of aortic valve geometry. Most existing analyses
were obtained either at autopsy or in animals.6-14 With
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The Journal of Thoracic and Capossible to assess aortic valve geometry in normal awake
humans. Thus, this study was designed to evaluate and
refine a previously described hemispheric model of aortic
valve geometry15 in awake patients with normal aortic
valves.METHODS
This study was approved by Western Institutional Review Board. Ten
patients undergoing screening computed tomographic (CT) angiography
for coronary artery disease were selected randomly for study. Patients
were 7 men and 3 women ranging in weight from 135 to 225 lb. No pa-
tient was defined clinically as having aortic valve disease. Thoracic CT
angiographic images were obtained with a high-resolution Siemens Def-
inition Dual 64 slice CT scanner (Siemens AG, Munich, Germany) gated
to end-diastole. Radiographic data were acquired with a coronary imaging
protocol approximately 40 seconds after peripheral intravenous injection
of contrast solution. Transverse slice orientation of the CT images across
the central axis of the valve and ascending aorta was accomplished by
having the base of all 3 valve leaflets first appear in the same CT slice.
Axial end-diastolic CT slices were obtained with 1-mm thickness from
the outflow tract of the left ventricle to beyond the sinotubular junction
(Figure E1). The group of Dicom images produced by the CT scanner
were de-identified and converted to an audio video interleave file using
a Diacom (digital imaging and communications in medicine) viewer.
The audio video interleave (.avi) file for each valve then was imported
into Adobe Premiere (Adobe Systems, Mountain View, Calif), and indi-
vidual bitmap files were generated by the software each time the image
changed (1-mm intervals). The bitmap files then were imported into
Mathematica (Wolfram Research, Inc, Champaign, Ill) for analysis.rdiovascular Surgery c Volume 146, Number 1 103
Abbreviations and Acronyms
CT ¼ computed tomography
LC ¼ left coronary
NC ¼ noncoronary
RC ¼ right coronary
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Mathematica. Bitmap images from each 1-mm CT slice were selected
throughout the long axis of the valve, and all valve structures for each
1-mm slice were defined by discrete points. A 20-mm calibration view
also was digitized for conversion of distances between data points to quan-
titative dimensions. As shown in Figure 1, points were placed as densely as
possible to outline each structure, and aortic or subcommissural points
were identified by red dots. Right, left, and noncoronary sinus structures
were defined by green, yellow, and orange Xs within circles, respectively.
Right, left, and noncoronary leaflets were traced with green, yellow, and or-
ange dots within circles, respectively (Figure 1). This arrangement pro-
duced calibrated quantitative X–Y coordinates of valve structures for
each 1-mm CT slice, and the 1-mm CT slice value produced the Z-coordi-
nate. Thus, calibrated high density X, Y, and Z 3-dimensional coordinates
in space could be generated for individual structures within the entire valve.
Three-dimensional least squares regressionanalyseswere applied tomul-
tiple structures to reconstruct thevalve. First, the cross section of the left ven-
tricular outflow tract/valve base was modeled with circular and elliptical
equations. Similarly, each leaflet sinus complex was assessed with a hemi-
spheric model,15 and then with general ellipsoid equations. Goodness ofFIGURE 1. Representative transverse computed tomographic angiographic (C
Using Mathematica software (Wolfram Research, Inc, Champaign, Ill), individu
structures for regression analyses.
104 The Journal of Thoracic and Cardiovascular Surgfit for the 2models was compared by computing the sumof residual squares.




x2þy2þz2þ bixþ ciyþ dizþ ei ¼ 0; i ¼ 1; 2; 3
Ellipsoid model
aix
2þ biy2þ ciz2þ 2fiy zþ2gix zþ 2hi x yþ 2pi xþ 2qi yþ 2ri zþ di ¼ 0;
i ¼ 1; 2; 3
where the coefficients of x, y, and z terms come from the regression analy-
sis. An equation of these 2 types existed for each leaflet, and the parameters
in this equation, ai; bi; ci; fi; gi; hi; pi; qi; ri; di, were used to calculate the
various properties of the ellipsoid; for example, the 3 axes, center, volume,
surface area. Thus, the surface area was found by computing numerically
an elliptical integral.
The coaptation planes were obtained mathematically by finding the in-
tersection of the of the leaflet equations. That is, one solves
ai x
2þ bi y2þci z2þ 2fi y zþ 2gi x zþ 2hi x yþ 2pi xþ 2qi yþ 2ri zþ di
¼ aj x2þ bj y2þ cj z2þ 2fj y zþ 2gj x zþ 2hj x yþ 2pj xþ2qj y
þ2rj zþ dj;isj;
for fixed values of z. For each value of z, this gives 2 points,
fðx1; y1Þðx2; y2Þg, from which the lines in the intersection plane joining
the 2 points were constructed. These lines were used to approximate the
area of coaptation. The calculation of the least squares equations forTA) slices of an aortic valve at 4 mm intervals along the axis of the valve.
al colored points were placed in high-density to define specific aortic root
ery c July 2013




Leaflet region Commissural region P
valueyNC RC LC L-R N-R N-L
Circumference 73.7  11.1 — — — — — — —
Circumference segment — 24.0  3.6 24.0  3.7 25.8  5.1 (Kruskal-Wallace test) .003
Height — 24.7  2.2 24.6  1.8 25.1  3.0 (K-Sample t test) .85
Major diameter 28.2  5.4 18.7  2.1 19.4  2.2 20.6  2.1 (K-Sample t test) .14
Minor diameter 18.2  2.2 16.2  2.1 15.5  1.5 16.3  2.1 (Kruskal-Wallace test) .27
Least square error
(sphere)
— 15.3  2.8 18.7  6.7 12.8  1.3 (Kruskal-Wallace test) .003
Least square error
(ellipsoid)
— 8.3  1.6 8.2  1.6 7.7  1.5 (K-Sample t test) .62
Leaflet surface area — 616  87 670  119 619  110 (K-Sample t Test) .42
Leaflet–sinus volume — 1960  425 2238  601 1998  545 (K-Sample t test) .42
Minor/major ratio 0.66 0.87  0.04 0.80  0.11 0.79  0.12 (Kruskal-Wallace test) .01
a — .32  .14 .09  .21 .24  .07 (Kruskal-Wallace test) .003
Commissural angles () 3.9  2.7 5.0  2.8 7.6  4.8
(K-Sample t test)
.06
Leaflet coaptation area 51.0  9.3 57.9  19.9 29.3  15.1
(Kruskal-Wallace test)
.002
Data presented as mean standard deviation; dimensions are average values in 10 normal humans in millimeters, areas are in millimeters squared, and volumes are in millimeters
cubed.NC, Noncoronary; RC, right coronary; LC, left coronary; L-R, left-right coronary; N-R, non–right coronary; N-L, non–left coronary. *Average diameters refer to minor and
major base diameters along with their ratio. yEach statistical test was selected by Mathematica software (Wolfram Research Inc, Champaign, Ill) as the most appropriate for the
specific data.
FIGURE 2. Aortic valve geometry. A, Representative computed tomographic angiography of a normal valve with coordinates placed. B, Average dimen-
sions of valves analyzed in this study; green ellipse is valve base, black points are commissures, purple circle is the right coronary leaflet-sinus complex, and
blue dots are the centrums of the various leaflet sinus complexes. C, Green ellipse is the elliptical valve base; blue vertical lines are the centrums of the
leaflet–sinus complexes; red is the leaflet aortic junction, or the valve annulus. D, Model of a reconstructed valve; orange structure represents the right cor-
onary leaflet–sinus complex and the brown is the elliptical valve base.
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FIGURE 3. Leaflet geometry. A, computed tomographic angiographic frame from which the geometry is derived. B, View of the reconstructed valve from
below showing leaflet geometry. C, An infinite number of transverse lines were placed on the leaflet. D, leaflet geometry after the lines are placed on a flat
surface.
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Given the lateral leaflet insertions on the aorta and the large areas of leaflets
not in coaptation, ample data were available to predict the ellipsoid geom-
etry of the entire leaflet. Thus, leaflet extensions beyond the planes of co-
aptation shown in all Figures were mathematical constructions of predicted
noncoapted leaflet geometry.
In the ellipsoid analysis, the major and minor diameters of both the
valve base and each leaflet sinus complex were calculated. Three-
dimensional volumes of the 3 leaflet–sinus complexes were calculated as
well as leaflet vertical height. Fractional migration of each leaflet–sinus
complex centrum from the base circumference toward the center of the
valve was described by the term a. Average valve and leaflet dimensions
for the 10 valves were generated 1 standard deviation, including leaflet
areas, coaptation areas, and commissural angle deviations relative to the
long axis of the valve. Differences were compared using Kruskal-
Wallace or K-Sample t tests.RESULTS
Images of 4 transverse axial slices of a representative
valve are shown in Figure 1. Images were clear using the
high-resolution scanner, and structures were easily defin-
able. Again, the coapted leaflet positions were entered ini-
tially, and then the predicted (uncoapted) leaflet geometry
was derived from the ellipsoidal regression data. The valve
base was very elliptical (Figure E2), and valve leaflet-sinus
complexes, reconstructed with the least squares regression
analyses, were better represented with ellipsoid least
squares regressions than with hemispheric models,106 The Journal of Thoracic and Cardiovascular Surgachieving half the sum of squares values generally
(Figure E2) (see Table 1). For all 3 leaflets, vertical leaflet
height was greater than represented by hemispheres. Leaf-
let–sinus cross sections were not quite circular either
(Table 1), and cross-sectional minor/major diameter ratio
averaged 0.79 to 0.87 for the 3 leaflets (P<.01), with the
larger diameter being the intercommissural distance. Geo-
metric shapes, dimensions, areas, and volumes among the
3 leaflets were quite similar, except the right coronary
(RC) leaflet averaged 10% larger than the other 2 (see
Table 1 and Figure 2, A), although this difference did not
reach statistical significance (P ¼ .42).
The transverse geometry of the base of the valve at first
appearance of the leaflets was uniformly elliptical, rather
than circular, with an average minor to major diameter ratio
of 0.66 (see Table 1 and Figure 2, B). The average elliptical
circumference was 73.7  11.1 mm, which is equivalent to
a circular diameter of 23.5 mm. The commissure between
the left coronary (LC) and noncoronary (NC) leaflets was
always located at the posterior minor diameter–circumfer-
ence junction, with the center of the RC leaflet opposite
(Figure 2, B and C). The centrum of each leaflet-sinus com-
plex was migrated toward the center of the valve for all leaf-
lets, but to a lesser extent for the RC leaflet (Figure 2, B and
C). Average a values were: NC ¼ .32, RC ¼ .09, and
LC ¼ .24 (P< .01 RC vs others). The subcommissuralery c July 2013
FIGURE 4. Leaflet coaptation. A, computed tomographic angiographic frame fromwhich the geometry is derived. B, View of the reconstructed valve from
below showing leaflet geometry. C, A different perspective of the intersecting leaflets. D, A set of transverse lines was calculated from the curve that is
formed from the intersection of 2 leaflets. In all of the Figures, the parts of the leaflets beyond the plane of coaptation were predicted by the regression
analyses and are purely mathematical.
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valve by a consistent angle of 5 to 8 degrees from vertical
(Table 1); thus, the ellipticality of the valve extended up the
commissures to the top of the valve. The distance on the cir-
cumference between commissural posts was statistically
larger for the left cusp, but from a practical viewpoint, the
3 intercommissural distances proved to be approximately
equivalent in normal valves (Table 1). Presence of the 3 cir-
cular leaflet sinus complexes made the base ellipticality dif-
ficult to perceive (Figure 2, D), but it was present in every
patient. In Figure 3, leaflet shape was evaluated by con-
structing several transverse leaflet lines and then laying
the lines down flat. Leaflet shape, evaluated with this
approach, was broader and more rectangular than shown
previously. Finally, the 2 coaptation surfaces involving
the RC leaflet were uniformly larger than the posterior
NC–LC coaptation surface (see Figure 4 and Table 1)
(P<.01).
DISCUSSION
Since Leonardo DaVinci’s anatomic drawings, the
trileaflet structure of semilunar valves has been fairly well
understood. Numerous autopsy and animal studies haveThe Journal of Thoracic and Cacontributed further to this knowledge. With the advent of
high-resolution CT angiography, evaluation and analyses
of aortic valve geometry in a more physiologic setting be-
came possible. The 3-dimensional coordinates of all valve
structures in awake patients with normal valves were im-
ported into Mathematica and subjected to precise numeric
evaluation. The findings of this study were somewhat sur-
prising. Having examined human aortic valves angiograph-
ically and with direct surgical vision for many decades, the
basic ellipticality of the valve had not been appreciated. Per-
haps the nesting of three circular leaflet–sinus complexes
obscured the elliptical base geometry, but certainly, the el-
liptical nature of the valve was a surprise. Furthermore,
the ellipticality extended vertically to the top of the com-
missures, and along with the inward leaflet migration
(the a factor), the elliptical base geometry seemed to force
the leaflets together and facilitate normal leaflet coaptation.
Perhaps loss of ellipticality could be important in patho-
logic root dilatation and the creation of valvular insuffi-
ciency, and more studies, especially under pathologic
conditions, seem indicated.
Other surprises were evident. The specific anatomic ar-
rangement of the LC–NC commissure being located onrdiovascular Surgery c Volume 146, Number 1 107
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the broader-appearing RC leaflet opposite. It was thought
that significant asymmetry could be common, but in fact,
the commissures in the normal valve were positioned ap-
proximately equidistant around the circumference, and leaf-
let shapes, areas, and volumes also were similar (with the
RC being only 10% larger, on average). Finally, the out-
ward flare of the commissures was unanticipated, and could
be important for the suspension of leaflets for adequate co-
aptation. Overall, a new picture of aortic valve anatomy
emerged, one that was quite specific for the definition of
‘‘normality.’’ Certainly, variability is bound to exist, but
within the 10 normal valves examined in this study, valve
geometry was very consistent.
These findings could be important in the design of future
devices for aortic valve repair. Any geometric aortic annulo-
plasty device16-18 would seem to require an elliptical shape.
In fact, restoration of valve ellipticality could be important
for adequate trileaflet aortic valve coaptation, as it is in the
mitral valve.19 Restoration of outwardly flaring commis-
sures could be important, as well as equidistant spacing of
commissures on the base circumference. Given the fairly
symmetrical leaflet size and spacing observed in normal
valves, perhaps much of the asymmetry noted in diseased
valves could be due to pathologic/asymmetric root or sinus
dilatation. It is possible that restoration of precise annular ge-
ometry and symmetry, together with well-established leaflet
repair procedures,1-4 could be important in correcting
pathologic aortic valves back to optimal coaptation. In the
final analysis, more precise measurements will need to be
made in pathologic states, and the various geometric
hypotheses tested in diseased valves.
CONCLUSIONS
Geometric analyses of normal human aortic valves iden-
tified a very specific anatomy that included ellipticality,
high degrees of symmetry, and outwardly flaring108 The Journal of Thoracic and Cardiovascular Surgcommissures. Consideration of these factors could improve
the development of techniques and devices for autologous
aortic valve repair.References
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FIGURE E1. Orientation of transverse 1 mm computed tomographic angiographic (CTA) slices out the longitudinal axis of the aortic valve and root.
FIGURE E2. A representative valve reconstructed with ellipsoid models. The green leaflet–sinus complex is the right cororay, the yellow is the noncoro-
nary, and the purple is the left coronary. The left ventricular outflow tract is shown in red.
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